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'THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1860.

FOR PRESIDENT,
Abraham Lincoln,

OF ILLINOIS.

, - v.FO.R VICE PRESIDENT,

nSannibal Hamlin,
OF MAINE.

FOR GOVERNOR

Son. Andrew G--. Curtis.,
OF CENTER COUNTY.

-- Qiily Fifty Cents!
Wo will send a copy of the Jefpeu

SOMAN" from this date, July 11th, unti

the 29th of November, for the trifling

sam of Fifty Cents, to all those who are
not subscribers to the paper.

Let the friends of the cauio we advo
cntc make up clubs at once.

GRAM) RALLY
OF TI1E FRIENDS OF

uncoin, Hamlin and Curtin

hi the Thirteenth Coimrcssioual
District.

The citizens of the Counties composing
tkewrbiftecnth Consreflsional District
friendly to the clectiou of the above nam
ed nomiuccp, are invited to aescinblo in
MASS MEETING,

AT STROUDSBUEG,
in the County of Monroe, on

Tuesday, the 14th of August, 1860
at two o'clock P. M , to organizo for the
coming Ganjpaigu.

Rnlly in your to the support
of your excellent and worthy Candidate!.
Rally in your might to advocate the Pro-
tection of American Industry, Free
Spoech and Free Homes.

Rally with a will to declare your de-

termined opposition to the extension of
Human Slavery into Territories now Free,
to the opening of the Africau Slave Trade,
and to the gross and flagrant corruption
and mismanagement which have charac-
terized the present National Administra-
tion.

Hon. ANDREW G. CURTIN, the
candidateof the People's Party for Gov-

ernor, and other distinguished Speakers
will be preseut and address the Meeting.

July 10, 1560.

6?" A remarkable meteor passed over
this piace on last Friday evening, about

half.past 9 o'clock. It was of exceeding
beaufy, resembling an exploded sky rock-

et. Its course was from west to east.
J t appeared to be but about two hundred
yards high. But this was evidently a

de.uion as it was seen in eight or ten
different ftates at about the same time,
and to all seemed to be iow, thus proving
that it muet have been very high prob-

ably hundreds of ciiles. It was eeen 250
miles at sea, still on an easterly eourte.

Douglas and Johnson Club.
This Glub held a meeting 8t the Court

House", on last Saturday evening for the
purpose of appointing a Delegate to at
tend a Convention and Mass Meeting, to
be hold at Harrisburg, to-da- y, for the pur-

pose of putting in nomination s straight
Douglas Electoral Ticket. The Breckon-ridger- s

were not there, except a few on
the "out Fide.

Gen. JJumot, ?as chosen. Delegate.

ESrThe true remedy for Dyspepsia and
iodigection. It is acknowledged on all
uanae mat me uxveenated fitters are
the trae remedy for these complaints -
They are free from alcohol, and contain,
judiciously Comomod with hygenio sub-
stances, oxygen, the chief vital element.

Appointment of Supreme Court Reporter.
The Governor has appointed Robert E.

Wright, Esq., of Lehigh county, Reporter
of the decisions of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, in place of Joseph Casey,
Ji8q., wuose term oi oince ubb expired.

Houston and Stockton.
On Wednesday last a Convention met

at Schenectady and nominated Gen.
Houston for President and Commodore
Stockton, for Vice President. This tick-
et is recommended to tho army and navy,
arid will get a run in Texas and New-Jerse- y.

After tho electoral ticket was
formed the chairmen of the Convention
denounced'it as an insult to Gcd. Hous
ton, and withdrew with onie of the dele-

gates. The remaining delegates had
pome warm persona debates, which broke
up the convention In a row.

JTT'Queen Victoria s oldest eon, the
Priuce of Wales and future King of Eng
land4 is announced to visit Canada in Au
gut next. He hBS been invited by the
authorities ot JNew York to visit, that ci-t- y,

and also by President Buchanan to
visit Washington, and has accepted. He
will trael through a considerable portion
of the United States. The Prince will
drop all royal fctate ob leaving her saa-jestie'- ts

dominions, and travel under the
, .' ' 'T" ft - f-t- m"

'Bine ot .Lord itcnlrcw, as no nas done
;when traveling dri the cobtinorit of Europe.

- ;
' ' - ' A f X .

Lincoln Hamlin and Curtin Meeting.
. At n early hour on last Monday eve

ning every seat in tho Court House was

filled, and the aisles, doors and wtndoWB

crowded with earnest listeners. This was

caused by the announcement during the
flnw tli at. ATnrtnn MoMiohaCi. EQ.. of.U W ft W ft FJ
Philadelphia, would address tho Club on

I

that evening. The meeting wbs caiiea in

the first ploco for tho purpose of organi
zing the Club, but this was postponed un

til next Saturday evening, when those

feeling interested are requested to meet

in a room over Joseph M. Robeson s Sa
loon,which has been procured for tbat pur

The meetinff was called to order
w

at so early hour, and Sydenham Walton
President, and Gersbam Hull

and Jacob H. Fetberman, Vice Presi

dents, and J. Lantz, Secretry.
Mr. McMichacl was introduced to the an

dience, whioh he proceeded to address at

length, in an eloquent and able manner

He reviewed the potition9 of the two wings
of the Democratic party, and examined the

prospects of either choosing the President
but arrived at tho conclusion that neither
Dmialfts nor Breokenndiro could nor" 3 o
ought to be elected, and that Mr. Bel

was equally out of the question; and tha

none ought to be, and could and woul

hn elaetod but Honest Old Abe of the
West.

He concluded that Mr. Douglas' chance

for the Presidency waa decidedly worse

now than it was in 1852 or 1856, and

thnt John C. Breckeuridge was destined

to bp banded down by history, not as

President of the U. S.. but as Jack the

"Giant Killer."
He stated that it was his deliberate con

elusion, arrived at after a careful survey

of the condition of the country, and of the

whole political field, that Lincoln waF

just tho man to meet the times; that his

conservatism, his honesty and ability,
would tend rapidly to rostoro this Gov-

ernment to tho principles and policy of

its founder, from which tho last eight

years or uemocratio ruie naa aone bo

much to swerve it.
Mr. MaMiohael devoted his particular

attention to the Tariff question, or, in

other words, American Labor. Ho clear-

ly demonstrated it to be to the interest of

every man, rich or poor, laborer, merch-

ant, manufacturer or farmer, to have an

Labor protected; and proved be-

yond all question that it was extreme
folly to expect any favors at the hands of

the Democracy, for the simple reason that
not one out of twenty-fiv- e was in favor of

Protection to American Lbor. In proof
of this he briefly refcred to the history of

be Morrill Tariff Bill, that was drafted
i1

y the Republicans and presented to Con

gress last Winter, whioh passed the Low-

er House, but every Democrat voted

it except one, while all the Repub-

licans voted for it, except one, who had
been so lately a Democrat tbat be bad
not yet got the Free Trade doctrine out
of bis bones, or he would have oted for
it too. This bill went to the Senate,
which was largely Democratic, and was

there defeated by the Democracy, who

all voted against it except two, while ev-

ery one of the Republicans voted for it.
In further proof of this, he instanced

the manner in which a Resolution in fa-

vor of American Labor was received by
the National Democratic Convention,
which was received by that body with
hisses and bitter derision,' and one of the
Democratic shining lights ridiculed it by
moving as an amendment that a Tariff on

Monongahela whisky be adopted, all this
without a single word of rebuke from any
cf the Democrats there assembled. While,
mark the difference, the National Repub
lioan Convention at Chicago, when the
Platform of Resolutions was being read,
and when the Resolution declaring strong
ly in favor of Protection to American
Labor was reached, applause burst forth
from one side of the Hall, which rapidly
spread through the whole Convention, nor
did it cease till the whole 15,000 in the
Wigwam had arisen to their feet and
bad given cheer after cheer in responso
Thus evidencing that the Republican Par
ty is heart and soul in favor of protection
to American 'Labor.

In closing, be urged upon all, the im-

portance of casting their votes in favor
of Andrew G. Curtin, the People's nomi
nee for Governor, who all his life, has
been infavor of protection to American
Labor, and thus pave the way for a final

and overwhelming victory nextNoveaiber,
'or Honest Old Abe.

He finally enjoined upon the Democrats,
now that the Democratic organization is

destroyed, the importance of disconnec
ting themselves from either wing of tbat
corrupt party, and to join hands 'with
that party which represents the principles
and policy which are truly Democratic

The meeting was tho largest end most
enthusia6tio held in the Court House for
year.

- The Cry is Still they Come.
T. C. Hunt, receiver of public money

at Natcbitochep, Louisiana, has proved a
defaulter to ibeU.- - S. Government to the
amount of $9ofrO. This is,tho )ast dis-

covered defalcation; more arUprobably to
r ' 'follow.

Death of Joseph Gales.
tVU TCntmnal TntolHfronnnr of Mondav

a ' . tv i - Ipionuay .... . - .i. . tors oemif in coou pari 01 iorcieu
uoi. " " T)mn. In 1856, Milwaukee County (containing lection comprises
lec.uou - "J,W "' ZSa. small rural district betide tho City) Samel Moon, artist,

j.uo uu.- - f

sat,A. came clothed in mourning for tbe
death of one of its Editors Mr. JoeepB
Gales , ono of the oldest and most respeo- -

uu ui tuu cuiiyiiai i;vu.j
try, , . v..

The following announceiceui. ui u

death is from . the journal with which
and which has10 was so lonff connected,

ever Dcen one 01 ine mosu
most reliatle in the Union:

"It becomes our painful duty to an- -

..? 1 .1
nounce to the readers or tnis journal ma.
x 1

.Hflrimri n onjosepu urates is m, uiui. -
minutes after seven o'oiocK on oaiaruay
evenine last, at Eckington, his late resi

. . ... rr : .1.- - "nil.dnnco. near this CItV. 16 was iu iu iutu
01 uis ugu.

Thoueh this melancholy event was not
tirclv unexpected, in consequence of

vt r.:i, i,aiti. fnrRnmP monthsilir. T11IUH UU1UI Ul-uy- u I

D.t. it is none the less true that the blow
r . ' . . . 1 -. r.ii :uso Jong suspenoca db "Trir" V.n fnrrnnonfflJntSon. Ttlorisis.a. ucioiu na suuucu uo "0 .... 1 .L.t 1.: 11
in some consolation to hdow iui uia euu

i ;niao q his Hfo lindwua ouiui nuu -
.1 ' 1 11', .1. r fnn.i!u een serene ouu iiiuuua4 w. jv,.

a f.,u nfunnnre r?fth in tho tributes ofauu tun i """"'"S " I "

veneration and regard awarded by good
and great men throughout tbe land, and
beloved, as fall,

. .
to the lot of few,

1

by all
who shared bis nearer compamonxDip m
fi. unmn tta nnltUnf nrivate life,

he has been gathered by the great reaper,
n !. .i,n.f f.,nw rinA fnr thn Imrvest.
into a'garner made fragrant and precious
by tbe fruits of a life ever noble in it
usuii

1 uuuuatlnn and ever laborious in good
vL--a

II v a u
Tf ; nnf fnr n lnnst. ftf nil nf a mo- -

nor
i.,.' . iare woias ot lormai oommemoraiion ucuu

I

ed to indite for our readers that eulogy
which they, equally with us, are compe- -

tent to celebrate m memory of bis intel- -

lectual greatness. It were bett r that
we should keep silent wbue as yet tuo
startled ear seems caught by tbe bound

of a voice crying with such thrilling em

phasis from tho scene of his former ao

tivities, like that voice which the'Revela
tor heard from Heaven, saying, "write,
blessed are the dead who die in tbe Lord
from henceforth; yea, aitb tbe spirit, tbat
they may rest from their labors; and their
works do follow them.'- -

Attempt to Rob the Medina Bank-Robbe- rs --The
Blown out of Doors.

From the Rochester Unio7it July ISA

Last night an attempt was made to rob
.. ... . "

i- I Jtne lianK at iueaina, uncans county, auu
the roguea were boi.ted by their own Pe- -

tard. They entered the bank ed.fice by I

" 1 ;Mr, th li--f fh

front door, and then to operate
on the safe or vault door. They uucov- -

i,u a t,n,A r.,1

blow the lock to piece and open the door,
Unfortunately for them, they put in tooaJ iLt;n..u wv. fk

place, it not ouly blew the door of the
nnnlr rvnr hiif t H I r tt f hn rc 1 11 rt rr c r 1 f ho

bank out. and made such a loud report
that tbe people of tho village were arous- -

ed from their plumbers.
Tbe Bank is on the main street of the

village, and closely joins other buildings
where people slept. As soon as the ex- -

plosion took place, the people in the
neighboring buildings sprung from their
beds and annearcd in the streets. The

4

rogues who bad caused the mischief dis
appeared themselves, alarmed by the
shock they bad given. It i thought that
thev blew themselves out of doors. At

af

all events, they left without taking a"by

of the contents of tbe vault, and had their
labor for nothing. It is not known which
way the burglars went, but they have
doubtless left the vicinity to operate else- -

where. Other village Banks may as well
be on tbe lookout for them.

- . . . - .
The foregoing particulars were obtain- -

ed at the railroad depot. Since they
wero written, the following note from Mr.
Rrown, President of tho Bank, gives fur
tber particulars:

"Medina,
.

N. Y., July 19
m m 4 1 a ar ft

"Too fate ot the iueaina JLJanK was
blown open by burgulars las night, but
with poor success so lar as booty was
concerned. Tho safe was a lar jo one,
and had a monev safe inside, locked in
the same wav. The out side doors were

1 fllL- - L! 11 : I J - .1T'ALm' ""u! '
me rvcuuu was uui ut luuu rcaoii.LU i. ullr

v
one o'clock in the morning during a trc

4t...nly. rA. 'rl. 1 . - :

dowfl in front of the bank wore blown to
atoms, and the banking room looked, by
the wrecks scattered around, as though
it has passed through a siege.

Respectfully yours, O.R.Brown."

Prayers for Rain.
Rev. I S. Hallock, writing from Leay

enworth, Kansas, says that a day has
4 ftf

been set anart. by all the religious socio
Baltimorepray

rain Wiokliffs
eight months, in consequence of whioh
the winter wheat is said to havo been all
killed. There is a case on record in which
prayer appointed to be offered under
similar oircumstsnces, when an old man
proceeded to tho placo of meeting, oarry
ing with bim an umbrella and overcoat, to
be prepared their prayers' answer.
His faith was evidently of Elijah's stamp,
wben be prayed from tbe top of Uarmel,
and if tbo Loavonworthiao brethern arc
actuated by the same spirit, the drought
daya ot llausas may be considered as

Work'as bard as can for your par
ty, but don t insult others. Spit on your
own bands it you like, but not in your op
ponents' faces.

8"It is reported that a large number
of streams in tbo northern portion of
Rhode Island are dry. As a conse-
quence the milis are at a stand still, and
operatives are idle. The showers which
have fallen with frequency have not con
tributed iu theleast to raising the streams.
With a demand for goods, and'. no wster
to run the mills tho owners a'ro, naturallv
in an unenviable position. ' '

nan Vnotor in a THo-nf- . Place. I

,w"" v
, , ..t r in aatFrom too tono oi an canon. u --r r

r' j T " 1 t

f Rmtarfilv and" reDudiates the
I1III1IC;3 WUW - F - L I.

mnflitinn recommended bv the
uubwu r-r-"-

5-" -
State Committee. On this subject Col.

borney says:

cr Wen. nosici ro..ij ,

tamous u upropobiuuu nT.K.h id oitnncr nniyiTHiinv lULiuum-- iu.u - - "-- f-"iee, Q'
ori ftv tne weuiuoiaoy ui mo -" - '1 Tiivnnirh AooUtp that be fa- -

"- -j "77 a;.;q.a n Ain ni 1 1111 1 11 1 h 1 1 1 1 1 11 iu 1 u 1 nenra it. UCV ti UI UI t U W ftufcwa w

trntion naners make the same declara
tion. and it is a significant

'
fact eve .

1 Si.m vcxcM rory party jouruui .u iu
fuses to rajse the name of the regu ar

Dnmocratio candidate ior rresiuuui,
. . f TT

phen A. Doojrlas, flies flag 01.....Henry
n TiWfnr n must sneak out in mi&

. ...Jtr nnfnnf. in dav. under tileno .
Houp na nonular sovereicniy nair, uuiu

n i - , tj. .
hn fr.nro r 1 1 1 1 unit' iui 111.111 "-- -

1

than defeat under the scandalous propo- -

.Boldness

... - . o. . .1 . 1 n I

aition ot wo otaw uemrai . ,n
A separate BauglasearalieiwaL at
lamly be formal, and General Foster mwt

t 1 a. . n. iL'r. nn flip.cnooso neiweuu uu -
monerol combination supported by tbe
official on the Stato Central Committee
ami tha Disuuionists.

"Will General Foster allow tho buck- -

sters. and intriguers who take the pay of
hbp. Federal Administration in Pennsyl- -

, .

vania. to manace him, or will be nobly
re-ceh- o the pentiuiont 01 tuo ueiuourai.y
in western Pennsylvania, and throw him

L.if ti. fl . tlia... TTninn. and aiuo 1 -sen uuuci uaW. . ci 1' f il. 0..il.7"gainst tbo ficccssiouisia ot me ouuiux
.

TTPA few reasons why evey good cit
jzen 0U,ht to vote for Abraham Lincoln
for presjdent:

1. Ho is honest.
o tT '.a o frioT.rl trt A mnrtnun labor.
3. FTe is bonosed to thb extenbion of

r r
slavery.

4. He favors the Immediate admission
of Kansas.

o. He is in favor of a iust and liberal
Horoebtead bill.

6. He is inflexibly opposed to corrup
tion and intrigue in every fora:,

7. Ho is a true representative of prin
ciples held by the fathers of the Oonstitu- -

tion.

? .ue ' KM0. w a"u UJ" u"'
Unionism wnerever ll UlUV UUUBUl.

T7 ....

nXA -- f.UB HT. n"' V . .1'
Ucicut to euanie nun to aamiuisier uie
government of this country with an ab.l- -

anu . . . , , "at: ev,ur
porienceu m tne uoneiy auu painousiu
of Abraham Lincoln, and not beoauro o

- brilliant public career, that they will
triumphantly elevate him to tho Presiden- -

S 10 November Doylcslmvn Intelligen- -

l,t''

The Artesian Well at Reading, Pa.

The Reading rPa..1 Gazette says:
"Laiier's Artesian well is still Drorresinc. I

r, has now reaobod a depth of 1.940 feet,
Lnd within the last few days tho body of

watCr in tho pit his perceptibly risen,
which indicates that another stream ha
been struck in boring. The water has
also become more decidedly mineral in
its nature. Jlr. Jjaucr intends to pereo- -

vere to tbe depth of two'thousand foot.

. .-- - - T 1.

83 J

Almost daily we hear of honest Demo- -

r .1 C I I

out irom among tne ioui
party and enli-tin- g under the banner of
Lincoln ana namiin. une oi our im- -

no exchanges contains a letter from
. . . ,mi n TT M .fmamas o. uamune, ior some time past

cjiairman ot a JJomocratio club in Ma- -

comb county, announcing tbat be has
nlnsii his nonnpfitinn with tho unmocra - l

cy. Hainline says:
Having recently read tbo speech of

Judge Douglas in the U. S. Senate in
which be takes occasion to say in sub- -

Btance tbat bis doctrine of non-interva-

tion had given to tbe boutb slave territo
ry five times larger in oxtent than the
State of New York, whil.--t it had not giv
nn tn t Vin AJrVrth nt innll rf fraa tfirritorw"

h I: Z'n- -- - u i..iuviivi.Jlp.r!r.n this sL nlnimorf fnnr vnnr
ago that tbe results of that doctrine would....I..J. 'i.j. 1 r-

ho tn tnvnr nt trAArfnm I n tn inn hnnri tn
believe that I havo followed tbe lead of
Judge Douglas as long as a candid man
suouia do required to ao

More Recruits.
A Cleveland paper slates that

Stephens, of that city, a Democrat
for twenty-fiv- e years, has repudiated
Douglas becauso bo showed a willingness
to "make concessions on the platform."

ing tbe Lrod ocott decision. A half do-

zen other Democrats on tho same occasion
gave in their adhesion to the RopuhHom
party. At a Republican Convention in
Belmont county, Ohio, on the 50th ult.,
Jainer Weir and Clifford Arick, both of
whom have bepn prominent and uotivo
Democrats, declared themselvos for Lin-
coln and Hamlin, as did also L. 0. .Dan-for- d,

a Fillmore elector in 1850, and.W.
W. Jenkins, chairman of the County Con-

vention that. organized tbo Constitutional
Unionparty in that county.: .

The Democracy of Ohio is asbajjy bi-

furcated as in Pennsylvania. In many
counties the 'Nationals" seem- - to have
the upper, hand of tho squatters. At Ur-ban- a,

Eaton, Chiliootho, Portsmouth, Iv-ekso- n,

Pittston, and elsewhere in the
Southern counties,, the Squatters are the
minority faction. On the Reserve, where
most of. the people are Republicans, the
"Nationals'' aro not so numerous as the
"Squatters." Lincoln will boat Douglas
awfully in tbo Duckeyo State.

a
A hot shovel, held oyer vaf nfabed furni- -

turo will take oufc.the whjto spots tbat

ties in that city to for rain, there aD--d because the Convention ap-havi-

been scarcely any for six or pended tho resolution, approv

was

for

numbered.

yon

that

tbe

"Council-

man

may stain it..

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, has usually

Zry7

proceeded

r rp i e ln M'hrnol1'ivcu uuui incuivuiouunuivu iv- - - ui,.

gave lor xroniuu., -- u, u.u.U .,
-.. - tIR. n..-a-- a--t A. a n I I Ixmsuuu.u .. .lt; Jbiimorc,

Election tor of Mr. in oraer 10otnors, 4 865. A Special Jloon, prevent1RJ,0, trnm T?.nn Arr,

D . . fl32 raB:or5tv. Eery Wr.rd

vf. iWn navo aRenublioan majority. of
n t . - i.

Tie Free Democrat tbat the (ierman- -

. .. - , , m tu iborn citizens to tnc numner 01 wu xuuu- - tu
Lnnd have renounced Sham Democracy
and come out for Lincoln. Wo mean to

be liberal; but tho- - majority for Lincoln
TYT .. '.. 4. ,1 Tn-onfr-r 'I hml.

in wisconsiu uiuai. -
;and.

The Ptenublican Club of Moline, Mad- -

. r 1 TBI
son (Jountv. 1 MnoH. now uumuna

"

i. -- tom 70 voted for Dounlas

two years ago.

The Constantino (Mich.) Mereuty says

that several heretofore staunch Democrat
. , -- it t ,:,kni jrnnt niltnat vi nag e. uuv , u

Baltimore, declared their intention to

vote for Lincoln and Hamlin The Ival- -

rfVifrrmn-i- n La nnroQ tnnT. nOruCfJtu
Eldred, an influential Democrat nf bales- -

bury has joined the Republican party.
When the Douclas men see how utterly
hopeless their chances are there will be a

general stampede of them into our ranks.
,&

The rjolitical auadrille.
Breokenridce.and Lauc, Douglas and

Johnson! Ruht and, left, cress over, oai- -

ance, all hands around! But some good

'Democrats'' in these diggings arc puz
zled to know hoWfto lead off!

Harden's Confession Again.
rPt.?.i A swto rr. rt T. t linn linnn lCQIipH. It hl U13 UUVUUI1.U. Ul- - WW.. .ww I

.. , 1

a verv uusatisiactory prouucuoii, auuiug
scarcely anvthino-a to our knowledge of

.!. ..:...;nnl mill li.c nnronr novnnd tbeIUU CIIUIIUUI U" 111. I OU. Vv. , jw..---j- ri

fnd droned on the trial, and subse- -
1

...n.llit mnrlA rif.l.llrt
I . . r .1 . . I

The confession contains none 01 inose
revelations which were anticipated, and

is a mere record of Harden's external
life. Concerning his connection with Mia

I

Dorland his wife afterwards tbe mi- -

lit In ho rrfintfll 14 t.hat the

nnt and mftrrinoft were thrust on
&

ninlnor.-fl.-i

The" r.0eonin. of his wife is openly con
r o . . . .-

-. -
fflsnd. but occumcs oulv a little over a

D.e. d -- orriV confirms what ba.be
fr.ro hM - nnhlNhnd. He adminictored

nnf tn linn nt nn nnt.ln T 1 1 1 1 1r) Cftlfi

-- r i a. ,nntn;n, TTrr1i.n'J

feeling, except that he was haunted by

The Phillipsburg Standard....relates that
.1

tn his other cr niea Harden added that ot
'fnrffr, FI nnrlpnvnmd to et checked

nt ru Rninn hBk n o.hnckfor S1000.
rcith thr, nnmfl ftf J. T. Blair. Presidenthians, to burn tbeir towns, and kill their

of the Beividcro back, forged upon it-.-
The bank officer., through caution, would

Lot. cash the obeek. and then Harden ore- -

t- -fi it thn PhilHnsburc bank, where
thp former was detected, but no measures
Knrfl taken to arrest Harden. The affair
l00k olace on the very cay ou which he
purchased the poison to kill his wife.
Newark Advertiser. 2 si.

It would really seem, on perusal of the
Tlailr rmnnrs for a week, that

Sntnn mn.t ho lnnR ahont thstcitv seek- -

. . . . ... I

r I 1. ... , n.,ll;nmnhnrilT "
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L.foro a little German' j a u' k.i fl.th
J , nf a lifhtod fire crack- -
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Alice McGeo died suddenly on bunday
evening from tho effects of a struggle with
James Gray who she said eutered her
room at night and mado an attack upon- -

her. Two men connected with the city
government, on tbe evening of the 5th,
invited two respectable ladies to take a

sail in a i ncht, and while on the water
grossly insulting them, their screams and

- -
Struggles 0Dlj Saving their honor. The
brother of one of tho ladies threatens to
shoot them when he meets them. Fred- -

lluu-a- u' USC"
unoa on cnarge or over issuing 1,110
shares of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's stock worth SH0,800,and for
ging and altering two or more notes be
longing to that Company, for which he was
transfer clerk. He had borne a good char
actor; had been trusted by the Company,
aud with a Largo amount of property by
individuals; was not extravagant in bis
expenditures, but U is supposed lost the
money in ttook speculations, Another
of the name but no relation, is arrested
i ft . .

ior the rourdor ot a iittio Doy seven
months old, and perhaps its mother who
is so injured that she cannot survive.
Francis Hoffman had worked with Mr.
John Schumakor who had a market gar-
den near 7lt street and Eleventh Ave-du- o,

and was discharged a week before.
Early in tho morning of the 9th Mr.
Sohumaker went to tho city to market,
and the laborers wcro in tho field. Not
reooiving any call for breakfast, tbey went
to tho house, and found Mrs. S. with her
head dreadfully boaten with a hammer,
and tho child dead with its head orushed,
A drawer waa op.ennnd about 200 mop-e- y

gone, part of whioh was found on
Hoffman wben arrested.

It is only a few days since Mr. Walton,
wealthy Distiller, was shot dead in the

street, aud a Mr.Matthews who stood near
chase to tho assassin was also

shot doad. Mr.Walton had marrieda lady
supposed to be a widow, but who, bo dis-

covered, bad lost ono or two husbands,
and bad at leust one living and a child
which passed as a nieoc, perhaps without

father, and, was applying for divorce.

Mra.Waitop' JVnoth'er BurdolLCuniDc'r
hasnjaffair, -

Fine Arts.
Wo haffi rCCP.lVpfl frw TU tr isr,w - - nviu xur. sv. 111.

f "Raaton. .n...i-- " 1?:; .t

the Gallery of the lato
togetheiuVith many

. Tll o. ...y.uiB uu, ;J owayze,
I .V. M In I lnMVl T . AI 1wu0pB T .Bvr.T uBQe.

tho last Queen of --Egypt. Resurrection
Lazarus; said, to. be the best in the col- -

lection. Wo advise all wno visit EasfonVnn ;f i, ; 'gu u ..j,f ,bu 10 enjoy
an hour ot pleasure, ibinsle admission
15 cents. Nearly ticket 37 cents, kitf
family ticket tor one year 81.00.

The Civil War in Syri
Correspondence of the Boston Traveler.

Beyrout, June 21, i860.
Zahleh has fallen I The last strong

hold of the Christians has been taken;
plundered and burnt, and its surviving
inhabitants are flying like sheep from the- -

woivea mut aro uuw ou tueir iracK.
--.u:,"uu "l J uuuiitti,cu ouu

theChmtianpower.whicbhasforagcsconv
v

bor of Beyrout, while Zahleh was beaeig--, . ,?
Co'n&ul8.General who haTe hitherto becn,
so potent and mighty, havo held daily

consuft. m vain. The
degolagon Jof tho goodly : Lebanon' was- -

decreed. and the bosom of. destruction?
J ' - a.

has laid it waste.
The Consuls were in secret concT&vor

all nicht, after tbe news of tbe sacking of
Zahleh was received, to devise ways and
means for the rescue of the surviving;
Christians of tbe country from a4 general
massacre. What they have done has notf
transpired, but the butchery of the re
mainder of the one hundred add-rfifty- ;

t.hnnsand Christians is a sad tbintr to con- -

template. e nau nopeu ib lucaio.mera.

, 1 1 J
y rom tne powers iu uVo iauu ma.

nn rarnro isannnintfl Trim, tho (Innsuls- -
. ;.,

wcro mstruciea to top lOBmro. soon

" possioic, dui uo yui w p u .t
their disposal to conquer a peace. .uor

..n.-.a- It m ft--i f t hlL.1 rttrx rrtMO ftl..rUUMUU 11 ao uwi iu iuw uwi vuo ihuu
the influence it enjoys in more civilized
climes, and only au armed intervention
can convince these blood tbiraty Druses
that the European powers are in earnest.

The absurdity of tbe present arrange
ment is loudly proclaimed by the coups dc

caiinmi, wuiun everr now snane my win- -

dows. The Queen, an lliiigheb hne-of- -

battle ship has jutt arrived from Gibral- -

tar and is gating the town, T.ty-one- -

and 21 guns from the battery of tho town,
M..IUm V. I.1 v T p.

uUuu, iuCJ, alc mu.o
courtesies and have no effect on the. war.
The Druses continue to butcher the Chris- -

"bildren, within .hearing of these eourte- -
ous sa.uies. xu punuy ol ug.auu wuu
reierence to lurKey is iraugut wun. many
e"1 consequences. Determined at all
hazards to maintain the integrity of-- the
Ottoman Empire, tbe is unfavorable to
the investigation proposeu My Russia into
the condition ot tbe Uinstians in 1 urKey,
aud declares that tbe Haiti Hamayoun is
not a dead letter. England doubtless
fears the effect of an investigation, and
dreads the partition of J urkcy. And

H see with regret that England has
: n, In Qnklt'rn Pnrlu (Tint IflUUUlUtCU IU IIIC UUUIIUIC X UI 1W I.
the Sultan obiects to the investigation by
Consuls, she will not insist upon .it. Tbu
u the nlamett manner advising that the

Consuls be not allowed to participate in
the investigation. If tbe
purely Turkish, all the evidence collected
hJ lbe Consuls will be of no use. We is-

wait the issue with much anxiety
Nonary. workup at a stand-stil- l in Mount
Lebanon. It may be tbat all Franks will
be driven from the land, for a time-a- t

least.
The United States Consul has repeat-

edly warned tbe. Americans of their'dan-ge- r,

and informed them that a residence
in the mountains is no longer safe. Many
have come down. To-da- y tho mission as"

Beyrout passed a vole requesting tbe Rev.
Mr. Calhoun of Aleeip, tho President of
the College at thai place, together fwitb
Mr. Bird of Deiril Kenir, to'cbme tooy-rou- t

at once.
Tho Chrietians, throughout this srar,

have been most cowardly, but the defense
of Zahleh, tbe most warlike town in Leb-

anon, was conducted with much spirit.
As an illustration of the manner in which
the desperate forlorn hope of the Chris
tians behaod in this last battle, iu'whicfr
a'bout 7,000 Druses and Arabs!werc en- -

gaged in tbe siego. I will referltb one
case only at present.

The Drusses had gained' the suburbs
of the town, and had succeeded in 'setting
fire to about a score of houseswKel? thb
Christians rallied, and drove them dot
upon 'the plain. The Druses were led by
a most ferocious and blood thirsty1 chiefy
Kangeel Amad. In tho Christian armjr
was a lad of fourteen years "of age'whb5
determined to die in defense of hi liorite?

He rushed into tbo ranks of tbo enemy
and, shooting tho obiefj fell,-pinfee- with

speari and bullets. ,

The Chief killedand the little he-

ro shared his grave.
Tho destruction of Sidon has jiiSt been?

reported, 2,500 Christians" are aid t'of

have been killod by Mosloms and'Drusos.
This intelligcno requird. confirmation, 'an3
is not generally credited.

Eaaigfants pqninub tP,our intAjrf
York. The 'number ot arrival JMfas
woek was 3353, making atot'al Qff 53
since tho eommencomobt'ol" the year a-

gainst 40,003 for a oorresppndiDg

At a Republiean convention held in
Bolrapnr county, Ohio, qd .tbo. 30jpt
James Weir and, OwrFord Arick, TjoIb

whom have beojnrominjBjotDemoorat3,
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